"If you find what you expected,transferat the end of the first year;if you find what your
parentsexpected,transferimmediately.Another way of putting that is to say,
if you canpredict now what you're going to find in college,you will havebeen
cheated-even if the tuition is free.

Collegeis essentiallya time of growth, of change.The majorpart of that changetakes
placein you. U the collegeyou go to is any good,it will hit you like a ton of bricks.It
will leadyou to questioneveryconclusionyou haveeverreached;it will lead you to
deny lots of assumptionsand remakethem;it will refuseto answermany of your
questions,becauseyou're askingthe wrong things

It will torture you into the bestyou think you cando and,by mocking the results,make
you do better. For perhapsthe only time in your lives, you wi" know, existentiaUy,that
the life of the mind is soul-sized.You will be stretchedtill you squawk. And if you're
not-transfer."

-limo thy S.Healy

FormerPmidentof
Georgetownt!niversity

Welcometo Heritage Studies
at Carthage.
Weexpectthat you will not find what you
expectin your Heritageseminars.
Weexpectthat your Heritageseminarswill
stretchyou till you squawk.
Like 1imothy Healy,we think that geniune
learningrequiresengagingthe unexpectedand
askinglots of 'questions.Weunderstandintellectualstretchingand squawkingto be necessaryconditionsof learning.
In Heritageseminars,through cultural studies,
we will help you learn about how and why you
learn.
Your learning experiencesin Heritagemay tend
to be both intenselypersonaland
profoundly public becausethrough your studies
of cultural legaciesyou will deepenyour sense
of who you are,while beginningto cometo
termswith your placein the world and its
communities.
Heritagewill challengeyou-and your teachers.-to deepenyour powersof observation,
analysis,creativity,and expression.You will
haveopportunities to exploretraditional and
new ways of knowing, waysof thinking, ways
of communicating.
By studying unfamiliar perspectives,
unfamiliar ways of looking at the world,
we hope that you will begina processof
Je-discoveringyour selvesand your own
cultures.
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This is a transitionalyear for the Heritage
Program. Continuing studentswill
completethe four-coursesequencein place
since1989.Beginningstudentswill
completea new three-coursesequence
redesignedaspart of more comprehensive
changesin our curriculum being implemented
in 1995-1996.
This reducedand reconfigured
requirementin no way representsa retreatfrom
our commitmentto the goals,principles,and
pedagogiesof Heritage. On the contrary,the
dynamicnew curriculum-which alsoincludes
a new commonReligioncourseaswell asa
requiredthree-courseJuniorSymposia-refines,
focuses,and amplifiesmuch of what the faculty
havelearnedthrough Heritageduring the past
six yea~.
Heritageremainsand should remaina work-inprogress,a programaccommodatingdiverse
teachingand learning styles. And yet we
believethat the program must be defined
for studentsand faculty in ways that go
beyondfairly broad statementsof goalsand
competencies.Weneedto be ableto explain
with someaccuracywhat studentsshould
expectto do in eachHeritagecoursein the
sequence,whoeverthe instructor might be.
Thesepagesbegin the processof explanation
and invite you into our conversationsabout
identity, community,culture,and learning.
Expect to stretch.
Expect to squaw k.
Expect the unexpected.

David H. Krause
AssociateD~n for AcademicEnhancement

Heritage Studies
The Heritage Studiesseminars,taught collaborativelyby faculty from academicdepartmentsacrossthe
college,cultivate the developmentof critical thinking and communicationskills through crossdisciplinary cultural studies.Theseseminarsaretakenin sequenceby all first and secondyear students.
By "Heritage" we meana dynamiccultural legacywhich must be activelyconstructedand
reconstroctedthrough constantnegotiationsamongthe past,present,and the future, and between
individuals and their communities. "Heritage" is not containedwithin a predeterminedsetof booksor
artifacts; ~eritage" cannotsimply be transmittedfrom teacherto student. Thesecoursesapproach
"Heritage" as ideas,values,and assumptionsgeneratedthrough complextransactionsover time between
human beingswithin and acrosscommunities.
Cultural transactionsshapinga heritageare studiedanalytically,creatively,collaborativelYiideas,values,
and assumptionsareanalyzed,tested,questioned,and re-articulated.The four Heritageseminarswill
challengeyou and your teachersto deepenyour powersof analysis,creativity,and expressionithey
provide opportunities to exploretraditional and new waysof knowing, ways of thinking, waysof communicating. Critical thinking skills arecultivated through closeattentionto reading,observing,listening,
conversing,writing, researching,and questioning.The four coursesrequireprogressivelycomplex
written and oral work (including increasinglyindependentresearch).
101 Heritage SeminarI: WesternExperiencesI
This first coursein the Heritagesequencechallengesyou to reflecton the ideas,values,and assumptions
shapingyour own educationin the West. Through sustainedstudy of textsincluding Shakespeare's
TwelfthNight, Mary Shelley'sFrankenstein,
and Freud'sTheFutureofan nlusion,you will confront
questionsabout the natureand consequences
of personaland cultural knowledge: how canwe best
discover,construct,and transmit what we most needto know? how-for betteror for worse-can
knowledge transform individuals and societies?
102 Heritage SeminarII: WesternExperiencesn
This seminardeepensthe inquiries of HeritageI, challengingyou to understandand respectcultural
differenceswithin and beyondthe West.By studying the different perspectivesConradand Achebe
bring to colonialism,the different ways they look at the world, we hopethat you will beginto see
yourselvesand your own culturesmoreclearly.
201 Heritage Seminarm: World Cultures
In this coursestudentswill be challengedto makepersonaland intellectualsenseof anotherculture. For
1995-1996,
this seminarwill focuson the culturesof Japanand India. Questionsof individuality and
community, tradition and innovation,rationality and spirituality, war and peacewill be engaged.The
courseintends to fostercross-culturaland global thinking; understanding,and communicating.
202 Heritage SeminarIV: American Cultures
In this coursestudentswill study ideas,values,and assumptionsintrinsic to Americancultures.
Questionsof individuality and community,differenceand mutuality, memoryand change,will be
engaged. What doesit meanto be an "American"?
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Competenciesand Goals
In this year of curriculum renewal,the Heritage
faculty reaffirmsits commitmentto five
competenciesthat havebeencentralto Heritage
since1989:Cultural Studiesand Writing, as
well asReading,Oral Communication,and
Critical Thinking.
The following goal statementsareall adapted
from alrong thoseembracedby the programfor
the last two years,asexpressedmost recentlyin
last year's (white) HeritageProgrambooklet.
Wehave attemptedboth to be moreeconomical
in stating goalsand, more importantly,to
establishsomereasonablesequenceand
progression:the goalsfor HeritageIII should
movebeyond thosefor HeritageI and II in
so~ reasonablyclearand ~asurable ways.
Heritageill (201)faculty will continueworking
with eachother and with studentsto develop
and articulate sharedassignmentsappropriate
to the coursegoals.
A. Our Cultural Studiesgoals
for Heritage m (201)include:

1.

That studentspracticerecognizing.
analyzing,explaining,judging, and
questioningmultiple historicaland cultural
perspectives;that they analyzecontinuities
r.
and discontinuitiesbetweenour own
positionsand thoseof other tine and
places.
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2.

That studentsincreasetheir awarenessof
globalhuman conditions;that they be
challengedto think critically about these
conditionsand to taketho,ughtful,
responsible,moral stanceson issuesof
global significance.

3.

That studentspreparethemselvesfor
enteringglobal communitiesby examining
how cultureswork and interact.

B. Our Writing goalsfor
Heritagem (201)include:

1.

That studentspracticestrategiesfor
discoveringand formulating the points and
judgmentsthey want to make.

2,

That studentsdevelopstrategiesfor
supporting,illustrating, analyzing,and
testingtheir judgments,including the
discoveryand useof appropriatesources.

3.

That studentspracticetighteningand
amplifying focusin their writing by
generatingboth short and extendedessays.

4. That studentsgain experiencein evaluating
their own processes
of writing; that they
assessand re-assess
their own successes
in
sayingwhat they want to say;that they
practicejudging how well their writing
fulfills their own intentionsand their
audience'sneeds.

C. Our Readinggoalsfor
Heritageill (201)include:

Eo Our Thinking goalsfor
HeritageIII (201)include:

1.

1.

2.

3.

That studentsrecognizethat different
authors, different genres,different periods,
different culturesexpectreadersto
approachtextsin different ways.
That studentswill developcompetenceand
understandingin strategiesthrough which
active learnersmakesenseof textsby
recognizing,analyzing,and engaging
historical, social,political, intellectual,and
other contextsfor particular texts.

That studentspracticeviewing situations
empatheticallyfrom different perspectives.

2.

That studentspracticedistinguishing
betweenfact and opiniol\, betweenwhat we
know and what we believe.

3.

That studentspracticestrategiesfor
exploring the implicationsand
consequences
of ideas,actions,
valuesand beliefs.

That studentspracticeexplainingand
supporting the ways in which they make
senseof texts;that they practiceassessing
for themselvesthe accuracyand
appropriatenessof their own interpretations
of texts,as well asthoseof others.

D. Our Oral Communication goalsfor
Heritage in (201) include:

1 That studentspracticestrategiesfor
speakingextemporaneously,
developingan
argumentorally, presentinginfonnation
and ideasthrough paneldiscussions,
debating,and assessingthemselvesand
eachother through mutually agreedupon
criteria.

2.

That studentspracticemaking judgments
about credibility and authenticityin various
oral communicationcontexts.

3.

That students practice strategieSfor
collaboration through interactive speaking
and listening techniques.
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Collaborating
"'Learningis enhancedwhen it is more like a
teameffort than a solo race. Good learning,like
good work, is collaborativeand social,not competitive and isolated.Working with othersoften
increasesinvolvementin learning. Sharing
one'sown ideasand respondingto others'
reactionsimprovesthinking and deepens
understanding."
"Learning is not a spectatorsport. Studentsdo
not learn much just sitting in classeslistening to

Your Heritageseminarsremaindeeply
committedto thesetwo fundamentalprinciples
for good practicein teaching/learningfrom
TheWingspretld
]ourn4l. Full participation
includesin-classwriting, speaking,and workshops,conversationsbasedon coursematerials,
and occasionalout-of~ss programsand
activities.No notes,handouts,or make-upwork
canadequatelycompensatefor your absence.
This means,then, that eachof you carries
certainresponsibilitiesto class:
1. To attend class regularly:
Attendance

teachers,memorizing p~packaged assignments,and spitting out answers.They must
talk about what they arelearning,write about it,
relateit to pastexperiences,and apply it to their
daily lives. They must makewhat they learn
part of themselves."

is nece5sary and

assumed.
(Students who miss clJlSSfrequently,
or who do not prepare and participate
fully, may fail the course.)

2. To come to class weT' prepared;
-Swen Principlesfor GoodPractice
in UndergraduateEduaztion

J. Tolisten;
4. To question;
5. To converse openly and with a senseof
purpose;
6. To help create a learning
environment in which you and other
students feel encouragedand challenged to
cooperate;
7. To respect the idea that each of you has
unique talents, unique ways of learning,
and unique perspectives to share;
8.

To respect ellch other's differences in culture,
ethnicity, gender, beliefs, vlllue.t.
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A Note on Assessment

Heritage Scholarships

Pleasedon't mistakea letter gradefor full or
final assessment
of your work. Becausewe all
may be conditioned to seea letter gradeasa
stampof approval or disapprovalthat marks
the completionof a task,your teachermay be
reluctant to shut down or short-circuityour
processof critical inquiry by assigningsucha

To recognizethe accomplishments
of
disciplinedand imaginativestudents,and to
encourageand celebratethe ideasof Heritage,
the Collegeestablisheda scholarshipprogram
in the spring of 1991.This scholarshipprogram
is administeredby the Heritagefaculty in
cooperationwith the VicePresidentfor
Enrollment.Watchfor an announcementof
proceduresand deadlines.The criteria for
selection,detenninedand articulatedby
Heritagefaculty for 1996--1997
awards,will
reflectthe philosophy,purposes,and practices
of the HeritageProgram.

grade prematurely.
However,you should expectyour teacherto:
respond directly and in detail to the
strengths and limits of your work;

suggeststrategiesforimprovement,
give you a cleaTsenseof just how
effectively you are progressing toward

Required Heritage III Texts
Fall 1995

achieving the goals of a 1MlTticular
assignment and of the course as a whole.

Thirty-Six Views of Mount Fuji,

CathyN. Davidson

A Note on Academic Integrity

11reRiver Ki, Sawako Ariyoshi
Samskara,U. R. Anantha Murthy

Sincewe are,in fact, interestedin what you
think and why you think it, be sureto emerge
from all your coursepreparationsand research
with ideasand ways of expressingthem that are
recognizablyyour own. Sothat you will learn
when, how, and why to cite sources,we will pay
attention to the principles and stylesof documentationin oral and written communication.
Readthe section" AcademicHonesty

BlAck Rain, Masuje Ibuse

Guidelines" in the Student Community CodeBook.
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